
Scorries are 
punished for 
switching off
Football
by Matt Leslie

‘The boys were really 
deflated,’ says McKenna
MANAGER Tom McKenna 
admitted morale is low in the 
Wick Academy dressing room 
following Saturday’s 2-0 home 
defeat to Fraserburgh.

The Scorries have had just one 
victory in their last eight outings, 
while a lengthy injury list has 
meant some players having to 
play out of position.

“I was trying to cheer the boys 
up in the dressing room because 
they were really deflated,” 
McKenna said. “We have 
experienced players missing and 
you’re asking players to play out 
of position in unnatural roles.

“I thought we did well but 
without being effective. You can’t 
fault their effort.

“I thought there wasn’t much 
between the teams in the first 

half. We just conceded a goal at 
a bad time and your team talk 
changes having gone a goal 
down.

“In the second half, the lads 
got tired and were heavy-legged.

“Some players have just been 
coming back to training from 
injury so that’s understandable. 

“We just defended for the 
second half. Every time we got 
the ball up the field it came 
straight back at us.”

Fraserburgh boss Mark Cowie 
said: “We were not at our best but 
we were dangerous on the break. 
Wick caused some problems for 
us during that first half.

“The second half was much 
better. We didn’t let them out of 
their half every time they tried to 
break out.”
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Keeper Paul Leask saves Kuba Koziol’s header (top); a boot in the face 
for Gary Manson (left); Wick’s Mark Macadie takes on Ryan Cowie.

WICK Academy’s difficulties con-
tinued on Saturday as goals from 
Paul Campbell and Scott Barbour 
gave Highland League title-chas-
ers Fraserburgh a comfortable 2-0 
win at Harmsworth Park.

What was concerning from an 
Academy point of view was that 
Broch didn’t even have to get out 
of neutral gear to secure victory.

Injuries to a number of key play-
ers have not helped. Craig Gunn 
failed to shake off a groin problem, 
while Marc Macgregor’s presence 
up front is sorely missed as his own 
injury takes its time to fully heal.

Manager Tom McKenna has to 
make do with the bare bones of a 
squad that could be barer come 
the trip to Deveronvale as Davie 
Allan limped off with a dead leg.

Had Kuba Koziol’s low header 
midway through the first half not 
been brilliantly saved by Broch 
keeper Paul Leask, Wick’s fortunes 
could well have been brighter.

Indeed, Academy, while not 
dominating, were holding their 
own and no-one could have com-
plained had they gone in at half-
time all square.

However, they were punished 
for poor defending on 41 minutes.

Sean McCarthy pulled off a 
fantastic save in turning Willie 
West’s pile-driver around the post. 
However, his efforts counted for 
nothing as from the resulting cor-
ner Wick’s defence switched off en 
masse to allow Campbell an easy 
finish from six yards.

Broch were in cruise control 
in the second half and McCarthy 
pulled off a number of saves – in 

particular, two excellent stops to 
deny Ryan Cowie.

Good as Academy’s goalkeeper 
is, McCarthy cannot stop them all 
if the back four go to sleep.

With 54 minutes gone Campbell 

raced down the right flank and 
whipped a ball at pace into the 
penalty area. Wick’s back four 
stood and watched as Barbour 
stole in unchallenged to knock the 
ball home.

Ryan Campbell gets ahead of Fraserburgh’s Willie West.    Pictures: Mel Roger
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Mrs E. Geddes, Pentland House, Murrayfield Castletown, Caithness, KW14 8TY | Tel: 01847 821752

COACH TOURS

GEddEs sCOTTIsH GrOuP 2020 TOurs

Fare: Adult £550 - Child £275 single occupancy supplement £130 
Fare includes: All coach travel (reputable coach hire),  

bed and breakfast in luxury hotels with en-suite rooms and usual facilities. 

9 day Coach Trip to Torquay, Paignton, Eden project,  
Plymouth, somerset railway and dartmouth

sunday 5th July to Monday 13th July Inclusive
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